## Five Borough Bicycle Club Membership Registration

### Fun, Safe, Free Rides | Experienced Leaders | Bike Shop Discounts

![Five Borough Bicycle Club Logo](image)

www.5bbc.org

---

**First Name ___________________________  Last Name __________________________**

**Email ________________________________  Phone ______________________________**

**Street ___________________________________________________  Apt ____________**

**City _________________________________  State _________  Zip ________________**

### Co-member information for Household Memberships

(email is required and cannot not be the same as that of primary member):

**First Name ___________________________   Last Name __________________________**

**Email ________________________________  Phone ______________________________**

---

— You may modify your member information once you receive your login credentials to www.5bbc.org —

**Check the appropriate box and indicate your membership choice:**

- □ 5BBC Individual Membership, $25
  (two persons at same address)

- □ 5BBC Household Membership, $30

- □ First Time Membership

- □ Renewal

**Total Payment $__________________**

---

**Make check or money order payable to Five Borough Bicycle Club and mail to:**

Five Borough Bicycle Club  
244 Fifth Avenue (200)  
New York, NY 10001

Memberships expire 365 days after you join or renew. In 2–4 weeks your membership will be activated and you will receive an email from 5BBC with your account logon information. If you have not received this email after 4 weeks, please contact membership@5bbc.org

---

### Waiver, Affirmation and Release of Liability:

As a condition of membership in the Five Borough Bicycle Club (5BBC), I understand that bicycling involves certain dangers and risks that I am prepared to assume for myself and all minors I bring on rides. I recognize that bicycling can be physically demanding and attest that I am competent to ride on public roads in traffic. I will check my bicycle and equipment to insure that it is in proper working order and legal for operation on the streets and agree to wear a CPSC or Snell approved helmet while participating in 5BBC rides. I will abide by all traffic laws and regulations, follow the directives of ride leaders, and agree to bicycle in a safe and prudent manner. In addition, I agree to waive all claims which I, or any member of my family, or my heirs, executors, administrators or assigns may have against 5BBC, its agents or sponsors for any liability arising out of my participation in 5BBC activities. I understand that I may be photographed during 5BBC activities, and agree to allow my photo, video or film likeness to be used for any legitimate purpose by any of the parties mentioned above.

---

*5BBC Membership Form (01-21-2015)*